Housing & Residence Life

Viewing Your Living-Learning/Theme Community Status
Housing Portal Home Page
- Select “Log In”
MIDAS Log In

- Enter your MIDAS ID
- Enter Password
- Select "Login"
  - If you do not have a MIDAS, please select “Create an Account” and follow the prompts

MIDAS ID:
Password:

Login
Create an Account  Forgot Password?

Interested in Two-Factor?
Housing Portal

- Select “Apply for Housing” from the middle panel.
Application Term Selector

- Select the "Academic Year" term
- Click "Continue"
Housing Application Status

- Use the link within the Living-Learning/Theme Community Application Status Page banner to access your decision status.

If you need to cancel your LLC/TC application, go into the LLC/TC application status area and there will be a cancellation button.
Living-Learning/Theme Community Application Status

- The top area will provide a status on your 1st preference. The bottom will provide a status on your 2nd preference.
- The color coded banners will provide the most up to date decision status. If you have been approved for a community, a link will be provided to accept or reject the offer/invitation.

LLC/TC Cancellation
- To cancel your LLC/TC application, use the link within the red banner.
Accept/Reject Community Invitation

**Living-Learning Preference Status:** Approved
- Use this page to accept or reject your offer/invitation
- If accepting, provide your t-shirt size
- Click “Submit Response” to proceed

**1st Living-Learning Preference Status: Approved**

Congratulations! Mandas, your 1st Living-Learning/Theme Community Preference has been approved and the department has offered you housing placement in that community.

Do you want to accept or reject this offer?

If you are accepting this offer please provide your t-shirt size.

**Location & Roommate Reminders**

As a reminder, if you accept this invitation, you are agreeing to be assigned to the building where this community is located. Additionally if you have preferred roommates who are not approved to be in this community, you will be split apart.
Living-Learning/Theme Community Application Status

- Once you have submitted a response to your invitation, your status page will reflect your response.
Living-Learning/Theme Community Application Cancellation

- On the LLC/TC Application Status page, scroll to the bottom to see the cancellation link

Cancel My Living-Learning/Theme Community Application

- Cancelling your LLC/TC application will cancel **BOTH** preferences
- Select **yes** from the drop down and click “Cancel My LLC/TC Application”
- You will received confirmation of this action